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PUBLICATION OFFER OF THE MOST SIGNIFICANT

PETWORTH BOOK THIS CENTURY

So Sweet as the Phlox is

THE DIARY OF FLORENCE RAPLEY 1909-12 



So Sweet as the Phlox is

THE DIARY OF FLORENCE RAPLEY 1909-12

A full text with introduction and notes by Peter Jerrome andillus-

trated with contemporary photographs, many of which have not

been seen before. This large-format casebound book of156 pages
will be produced to the highest standards by the Window Press.

Printed in two colours on high-quality paper andset in afine,

traditional type, the book extends to over 100,000 words. All

copies will be bound by hand using traditional methods and mat-

ertals. The binding will consist of heavy boards covered in fine
quality cotton cloth and therewill be silk head and tail bands and a
silk marker. Only 250 copies will be produced and each will be
individually numbered.

So Sweet as the Phlox is will be published on 6 November 1993. The

pre-publication price is £29.95. Thereafter the price will be

£34.95.

Please complete the form on the back ofthis brochure and return it
with your remittance to the WindowPress. Orders receivedbefore
6 November 1993 will be honouredat the pre-publication price of

£29.95.

Florence Rapley (1856-1918) lived at Heath End, just south of

Petworth and walked regularly into both Duncton and Petworth.
Apparently educated while in service, Florence was an extremely

sensitive and articulate person and a keen churchwoman, quite
capable ofcomprehending a sermon,even,in retrospectof dissect-

ing it! Mr. Penrose, rector of Petworth and Mr. Carruthers, rector

of Duncton figure prominently in the diary, as do their various

assistant clergy. Set against a background ofthe reluctant daily
drudgery ofa labourer’s wife, the diary offers a quite unusual view

ofPetworth and Dunctonjustbefore the outbreak ofthe first world

war.It does more than this, however:in her incidental portrayal of
nationalevents and crises like the twogeneral electionsof 1910, the

death of King Edward VII in the same year, the siege of Sydney

Street, the Suffragettes, the loss of the Titanic or even Halley’s

Comet,Florence Rapley transcendsherpurely local contextto give

a general reflection on English life and society in an age of bewil-
dering change.

The long and lucid introduction provides an illuminating back-

ground to both nationaland local events and customsofthe period

and helpsto create a book whichis truly unique and which must be
considered the most thought-provokingand significant Petworth
book this century. 



To the Window Press, Trowels, Pound Street, Petworth,

West Sussex GU28 oDx

Please supply __ copies ofSo Sweet as the Phlox is
at £29.95 per copy (before 6 November 1993)*

or £34.95 per copy (after 6 November 1993)*

Please add £2 per copy to helpcoverthe costs of postage and
packing.

I enclose a cheque/P.O. for £_

Please make cheques payable to the Window Press

IN@TNGes

Addiess

Copies of the book can also be collected from Anne Simmonsat

E. Streeter and Daughter opposite St Mary’s Church, Petworth.

*Date as postmark 



Autumn/Winter Programme. Please keep for reference.

Sunday 12th September to Thursday 23rd September.

Petworth Society Party of 40 visit Toronto as guests of the Toronto Scottish Regiment.

 

Walks: Sunday 17th October Peggy's October walk. Cars leave Car Park at 2.15
Sunday 28th November Pearl and Ian's late autumn walk. NB. Cars leave Car Park at 2.00

 

Meetings. Leconfield Hall 7.30 p.m. Admission £1. Refreshments.

 
 

Wednesday 20th October Thursday 4th November

TheGARLAND

MEMORIAL

LECTURE

i soe

Frank Gregory: So sweetas the phloxis...
Florence Rapley and her diary. 1909-1912

An illustrated talk by

Peter Jerrome

Watermills along the Sussex Downs

Slides
 

 

To coincide with the Window
y ts ‘

Monday 1h December Press publication of the diary.
The Petworth Society Christmas Evening    
 

 

Forthcoming: Doris Ashby makes a welcomereturn on Wednesday 19th January.

Paul Cottrell takes the Society scuba-diving Wednesday 16th February.

 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER20th PETWORTH FAIR

 

LECONFIELD HALL SATURDAYScontinue with: SATURDAY OCTOBER16th

ANTIQUES EVENING.Experts will value two items for small charge. Details on local posters. SUPPORT THE HALL.

 

PETWORTH PUBLIC LIBRARY PRESENTS:
In November,weare celebrating the 21st Birthday of the present Petworth Library.

Wewould like to invite you to join the celebrations at three special events: -

‘HAPPY BIRTHDAY, PETWORTH'
Children's Birthday Party, Wednesday, 3rd November, 3.30pm - 4.30pm. Children aged 5-11.

Activities, Colouring Competition, Face Painting.
Admission byfree ticket available from Petworth Library.

"FINDING THE ANSWER'
Wednesday, 10th November, 7.00pm - 10.00pm. Irene Campbell, the County Library's head of Information Services and
her Deputy, Alison Smith, take a look at the mostuseful reference books in Petworth Library. Refreshments will be
provided, followed bya light hearted quiz to test your knowledge!
Admissionbyfree ticket available from Petworth Library.

PLEASE NOTE:This event must belimited to the first 16 applicants. 



"FAMILY HISTORY: A BEGINNERS GUIDE!
Wednesday, 17th November, 7.00pm - 10.00pm. Martin Hayesofthe County Library Service and Alan Readman ofthe
County Records Office presentanillustrated talk. Refreshments will be provided andthere will be an opportunity to ask
questions and seek advice with your research.

Admission byfree ticket available from Petworth Library.

Welook forward to seeing you.

EVENING CLASSES:

HISTORIC TIMBER FRAMED BUILDINGS Tutor: Dr Annabelle Hughes
Using slides and relevant documentation this course will delve into the historic background, development and possible
occupantsof timber framed, West Sussex buildings built in the period c1200 - 1700.
Petworth Herbert Shiner School P12 Tuesday 7.00pm - 9.00pm

Start 21 September 10 sessions £33.00 Red. £31.00

PETWORTHHISTORY
THE LOXWOOD DEPENDANTS COMMONLY KNOWN AS "COKELERS" Tutor: Peter Jerrome
Five talks onthis very reticent and localised religious community of the West Sussex/Surrey borderland. The speaker has
had many conversations with Mr Alfred Goodwin, last surviving elder of the sect and would seekto dispel a numberof
erroneous notions about this most distinctive of local religious groups. The talks will try to trace the history of the
DEPENDANTSfrom the conversion of their founder John Sirgood, a Gloucestershire shoemaker, in South Londonin the
1840's, through the struggle to establish themselves in Loxwoodand elsewhere,their successful entry into commerceandtheir
eventual decline. The DEPENDANTS,in Mr Goodwin's own words,offered a "salvation for the meek ofthe earth, the farm-
workers and the copse-cutters" and remained alwaystrueto their roots.
Petworth Herbert Shiner School P6 Monday 7.30pm - 9.30pm

Start 20September 5 sessions £16.50 Red. £15.50

"FROM SEPIA TO VIDEO"
FIVE TALKS ON PETWORTHIN PICTURES FROM 1850 TO THE PRESENTDAY Tutor: Peter Jerrome
Ofall townsin Sussex, Petworth almostcertainly hasthe finest surviving photographic record. Thesefive talks look to explore
this heritage from F.G. Morgan,the earliest known photographer, through to the better known Walter Kevis and other
photographers like Miss Coze and John Smith of Fittleworth to the dominantfigure of George Garland. We looktoo at
Petworth in postcards, almosta studyin itself, and conclude by considering the comingof the video andits relationship to
this long tradition. Someslides, but we will look particularly at the photographs themselves and the people behindthelens.
Petworth Herbert Shiner School P7 Monday 7.30pm - 9.30pm

Start 1 November 5 sessions £16.50 Red. £15.50

THE SPIRIT OF PETWORTH 1400 - 1994 Tutor: Peter Jerrome
Thisseriesof talks willtry to capture the spirit of Petworth by taking a particular documentorincident from each century from
1400to the presentday, havinga closerlookat it and moving on to another century each week. At the end wewill try to decide
is there an essential "Spirit of Petworth"?
Petworth Herbert Shiner School P10 Monday 7.30pm - 9.30pm

Start 31 January 6 sessions £19.80 Red. £18.60

READING OLDER DOCUMENTS Tutor: Peter Jerrome

A five week course for beginners. A chance to read West Sussex Documents from the sixteenth to the nineteenth centuries.
Wills, inventories, deeds,letters, court cases, surveys and much else. A chanceto "meet" the people whofigure in them. We
would hope to makesufficient progress in the Autumn Term to offer the possibility that we might locate and read some
specifically Midhurst documentsin a similar course for the Spring Term.
Midhurst Capron House MS1 Tuesday 7.-00pm - 9.00pm

Start 21 September 5 sessions £16.50 Red. £15.50

* NEXT YEAR'S PETWORTH SOCIETY EXCURSION

AfterBath

I'vejust returned from reconnaissancein Stratford-upon-Avon,the place most favoured by the 'Bathtimers'for the next
Society Weekend. Coachtravel, two nightsin a first-class hotel by the river, dinner and breakfast, for about £110 per person,
with optional opportunities to visit Ragley Hall, see a spectacular presentation, ‘The World of Shakespeare’ and take a
conducted tourof the five Shakespeare Trust Properties (his birthplace, Nash's House, New Place, Ann Hathaway's Cottage
and Mary Arden's House). Weare aiming or the second or third weekendin Maywith a party of 40-50,but we need to gauge
the interest NOW asStratford is always busy and early bookingis essential.

If you think you wouldlike to join the party, please return the slip below by Saturday, September 25th.

Mrs. R. Thompson,

18, Rothermead,

Address Petworth,

West Sussex,

GU28 OEW. Phone: 0798 42585

 

 

 

 

Please delete as appropriate:

 

I/we am/are mildly/very interested in a Petworth Society
Weekendin Stratford-upon-Avon planned for May, 1994,
Friday morning - Sunday evening.

 

BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE 



THE PETWORTH SOCIETY

mber 1

The Printers of this Magazine very muchregret that, in the handling of the two photographs shown on

Pages 7 and 25, these photographs have beentransposed and, unfortunately, the mistake was not noticed

until the Magazine had been completed. The captions for the photographs do appear in their correct

positions.

ThePrinters apologise both to The Petworth Society and to Mr. David Wort whose photograph of "Tulip

tree blossoms" appears abovethe incorrect caption on Page 25, for the error.

MIDHURST AND PETWORTH PRINTERS. 
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The wood-engraving on the front cover is by Gwenda Morgan and

illustrates Gray's Elegy. That on the back is of Egdean church.

Engravings reproduced by permissionofthe Whittington Press.
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Constitution and Officers

The Petworth Society was foundedin 1974 "to preserve the character and amenities ofthe
town andparish of Petworth including Byworth; to encourageinterest in the history ofthe
district and to foster a community spirit". It is non-political, non-sectarian and non-profit
making.

Membership is open to anyone,irrespective of place of residence whois interested in
furthering the object ofthe society.

The annual subscription is £6.00. Single or double one Magazinedelivered. Postal
£7.50 overseas £8.50. Further information may be obtained from any ofthe following:

Chairman

Mr P.A.Jerrome, Trowels, Pound Street, Petworth (Tel. 42562)
Vice Chairman

Mr K.C. Thompson, 18 Rothermead, Petworth
Hon. Treasurer

Mr P. Hounsham, 50 Sheepdown Drive, Petworth

Hon. Magazine Secretary

Mrs B. Hodson, The Cottage, Whitelocks, Sutton

Hon. Membership Secretary

Mrs R.Staker, 71 Wyndham Road, Petworth

Hon. Social Secretary

Mrs Audrey Grimwood, 12 Grove Lane, Petworth
Committee

Mr Stephen Boakes, Mrs Julia Edwards, Lord Egremont, Mr Ian Godsmark,
Mrs Anne Simmons, Mr D.S.Sneller, Mr J. Taylor, Mr E. Vincent,
Mrs Linda Wort

Magazinedistributors

Mr D.Sneller, Mrs Williams (Graffham), Mrs Edwards, Mrs Mason,
Mr Thompson, Mrs Simmons, Mrs Hounsham,Mr Patten, Mrs Patten,
Mrs Adams (Byworth), Mrs Hodson(Sutton and Duncton),
Mr Vincent(Tillington and River), Mrs Goodyer, Mrs Williams (Fittleworth)

Membership enquiries to Mrs Staker please, Magazinecirculation enquires to
Betty Hodsonor Bill (Vincent).
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Chairman’s Notes

Iam sorry that we have no roomforthe secondpart ofthe article on George Garland's
early days but as usual I have crammedin as much as I can.

The Bath visit was a great success and there areforty membersleavingfor Canada
as guests ofthe Toronto Scottish Regiment in September. Details ofthe trip in the Decem-
ber Magazine. There are high hopes ofanother Society excursion next year.

Youwillfind with this issue an announcementconcerningthepublication ofFlorence
Rapley's Diary (1909-1912). It is an edition with introduction andnotes limited to 250
numbered hardbackcopiesplus a veryfew copies part-boundin leather. The Window
Press have held the price down asbest it can and would offer it to members prior to official
publication at a significantdiscounton the publishedprice. When the 250 numbered
copies are exhaustedthere will be no more, except ofcoursein the unlikely event that we
or anotherpublisher would reprintin a differentedition in later years.

1am delighted that the East Street obelisk is restored to somethinglike itsformer
glory and to see HonorePelle'sfamous sculpture (albeit an impressive replica) back onits
Town Hall niche. The original ofcourse is on view at Petworth House. The Society's
congratulations to those concernedboth with the obelisk and the replacementofthe
sculpture.

Peter 28th July 1993

 

Some Harold Roberts Cartoons

Ann TumerofNutley has sent us photostats of cartoons by Harold Roberts. They were not
issued generally but drawn in 1938 as suggestions for a private Christmas card for Mr and Mrs
Tumerat the Westminster Bank. In fact Mr and Mrs Tumerdid notusethe cartoonsfor the
Christmas card although they very muchliked them but chose a picture of Edgehill Farm,
Byworth. The Turers were retiring in 1939 to Edgehill then a small fruit farm with a few
animals. Harold Roberts is humorously depicting some of the problems they may have to
confront in their new life! See centre pages.

There are other Harold Roberts cartoons in Bulletin 56 and 57.

 

Noluckwith either mystery photographlast issue. Surely someone must have recognised the
farm picture with St Mary's spire in the distance?
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A question of Heraldry

Mr G.W.Stoner of 9 Martlet Road asks if anyone knowsanything of William Dering of
Petworth, Sussex and Liss, Hampshire (1457-1509). His coat of armsis reproduced here.

The backgroundis or (gold).

Thesaltire (cross) is sable (black).

Thecanton(left hand comer) is gules(red).

 

The Annual General Meeting

An Extract from the Minutes.

Chairman's Report. Mr. Jerrome began by sayingthat the nice thing about being Chairman of
the Petworth Society was the knowledgethat all activities would be well supported. Speakers
had been ofa very high order. Apart from the regular monthly meetings and walks, there had
been Mr. Miles Costello's local dialect questionnaire, Mr. David Sneller's organisation ofthe
toad migration patrol on the Londonroad, the 50th anniversary of the bombingofthe Boys'
School, for which the Society had produced a memorial pamphlet which he felt was an
appropriately respectful response to an event whichstill seared the Town. This had coincided
with a visit from members of the Tronto-Scottish Regimental Association whose links with
Petworth grew out of the tragedy. Petworth Fair had achieved national importance. The
Leconfield Hall was essential to the activities ofthe Society and Mr. Jerrome's acceptance ofthe
Chairmanship ofthe Management Committee was,hefelt, the way to ensure its future for the
Town. Thefirst Society Weekend,to Bath, had been a great success. A great deal ofresearch
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into the Loxwood Dependantshad resulted in the Society's possession ofwhatwas possiblythe

largest collection of material on the sect in existence. Mentioning future events, the most

important was the visit of40 members to Toronto in September, a unique opportunity. Slides

ofthe activities, taken by Mr. Ian Godsmark, concluded the report.

 

The Wayto the Stars - an affectionate

look at the British Film Industry

The special guest speakerat the Annual General Meeting (Minutes available on request) was

Patricia Warren, an accomplished actress with wide experience in films and television and a
memberof the Society. She based her talk on her forth-coming book British Cinema in
Pictures: The British Film Collection 1896-1993.

She described how the industry first attracted inventors, scientists, photographers and

chemists rather than actors, who largely thought it would be a passing craze. Portrait

photographers made, developed,printed anddistributed films. One, James Williamson, used

a glasshouse in his garden to make maximum useofdaylight. Thefirst films lasted 40 seconds,

"actualities" ofanything moving, such as a train arrivingin station, followed bylittle stories

and documentaries. By 1910,film studios were being built so that filming could continue in

artificial light 24 hours a day,so thatby the outbreak ofthe 2nd. World Wartherewas anexciting

youngindustry. Manyactors, valued for their British accents, went to America. But in the 20s

cinemas tended to be "bug-hutches", refuges for vagabonds andthe like. Thefirst "talkie"

released in the U.S.A.in 1927 was virtually ignored by the British, but eventually accepted as

an inevitable developmentwith Hitchcock's "Blackmail", which, because ofthe leading lady's

unintelligible Czech accent, also happened to be the first "dubbed"film.
The '30s brought spectaculars, mysteries and romances, but with the War, Pinewood

Studios becamepart ofthe Royal Mintand Elstree was taken overby the Ministry ofDefence.

Those remaining made outstanding films with wartime themes as well as love stories and

serious dramas. TV in the 50s had a marked effect on film production, producing the "kitchen

sink dramas", followedin the ‘60s by rock films for teenagers and the Bondthrillers. The last

three decades have seen decline but the industry has produced significant technical expertise

resulting in the "effects" seen in American films such as "Star Wars". Recently, Richard
Attenborough and David Putnamhave made wonderfulfilmswith CapitalEnterprise-ascheme
nowSadly abandoned. The speakerendedwithpleas,first, tothe Governmentthatpositive steps

should be taken to revive the industry to bring money backinto the country, and secondly, to

audiences, that they should take advantage oftoday'smoder cinemas. The lively questiontime

centred largely on the relationship between the cinemaandtelevision.

KCT
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Visit to Gospel Green 17th May

James Lane looked astonished. Would the stream ofvisitors never end?It's no light matter to
havea visit from the Petworth Society. There was a big sign out to welcome us. We parked on
the Lickfold road to the left and walked acrossthe triangular green. Gospel Green? Yesthis
was where the early Wesleyan preachers had first proclaimed their Gospel. It seemed atleast
as likely that the early preachers would have been Dependants,this part of Sussex had neverI
thought had a firm Wesleyan base. No one seemed to know forsure.

Cheese and ciderwere Gospel Green's two products andwe would have a chance to leam
abouttheir production and sample them. The cheese, James explained is made in the old-
fashioned way,by hand, using a water-jacketed curd bin, cord knife and fork andcantilevered
presses. The last are omamented Victorian presses from Somerset, beautifully ormated with
farmyard scenesandoften made bythefirm ofAlbert Day. 90 gallons ofunpasteurised milk
are used foreach makingandthere are three or four makings a week. The milk comesfrom the
farm at Blackdown. The cowsdrink spring water and Jamessaidthat the nature ofthe local
waterwas fundamental to the characteristic creamy texture ofthe cheese. When formed the curd
is brokenup,lightly salted andputinto truckles (moulds) and pressed fortwo days. The young
cheeses are then wrapped in fresh muslin andstored in racks being turned every other day for
three months. The outside of the cheese becomes covered with a thick growth of healthy
penicillin mould.

Tumingto ciderJamesexplainedthat an active champagneyeast with cane sugar is added
to the naturalfirst fermentation. A twin threaded press some150 years old is used and he spoke
to us in frontofit. He told us aboutthe apples used andthe proportionsofdifferentvarieties,
and explained the second fermentation and the process ofremoving sediment by freezing the
top inch,releasing the pressure, and topping up with cider and cane sugar.

Sampling andvery leisurely general discussion followed in the large garden. One ofour
best ever excursions seemed the general view. Thanks very much James and Cathy.

ty

 

To see the tulip trees.

Stag Park 2nd and 16th June

David had set 2nd June as likely time butit's alwaysdifficult to be precise. Thetulip tree or
liriodendronis a native ofNorth America andcapablein its original habitat ofreaching some
150feet. Itwill grow toa 100 feetormore in England. Agood crowdinthe carPark considering
it had rained so heavily before and looked more than capable of doing so again. David was
doubtful, the blooms were outthis time last yearbut seemed behindthis year. In fact somewere
out but not in profusion. The creamy yellow flowers tending to merge with the foliage.
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Tulip tree blossoms.

Photographed by David Wort.

Thetulip tree walk is a rough avenueoftrees planted oneitherside of the asphalt road, often
two deep and ofvarious sizes, a number having been replaced at times since the mid-1930s
when Lady Leconfield had had thetreesfirst planted. The weatherwas improvingso there was
time to walk round someofthe ponds,Luffs, Figgs, Upper and LowerSpring. The twolast were
very quiet, the grass freshly mown in the mellow sunshine. We'd walked up to where the old
Upperton Lodgehad stood, but now followed theline ofthe Upperton walk through the wood
and round. Ifwe wantedto see the full-bloomingofthe tulip trees we'd have to comeagain.

No chanceto put the new date in the Magazinebutwe did put up posters. On the face
ofit again a bad day. Incessantrain during the morning and afternoon,byeveningsullen clouds.
There was every chanceofgetting very wet indeed. Wecouldsee later by the islandsofsilt on
the woodland tracks how wetit had been. This time the yellow flowers were full out, some of
the lowerbrancheshungobligingly down. No smellto the flowers thoughtbut some detected
a faint scentlike vanilla. Time to walk on : the weather was no worse. Survivals ofthe war-
timetroopsin the Park are still to be seen, the remains ofa vehicle repairing hut, roofless now
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butstill used to store stone andbrick - a kind of

peacetime transit camp - some very nice red

pavers - shallow bricks that would soon find

anotherhome. Ahuge cylinderusedforpickling
fencing stakes in creosote. Large insulation
capsonthetrees orbarbedwire grown into bark
after fifty years. Upperand LowerSpring were

calm in the unwilling sunshine, but the sun
seemed to grow strongerall the time. David
showed usone ofthe great drains built during

the war - water was cascading overthe Figgs

overflow. Back past Luffs to the car. Thanks

very much David and Linda.

1p

John Tradescant Junior (1608-1662)

whointroducedthetulip tree to this countryfrom North America.

 

Petworth Gardens Walk. 13th June

Annehad certainly put together a varied and intriguing selection this time. The usual large

company in the Car Park and perfect weather. Weset off through the Rosemary Gardens
playground to the Talmans in Mant Road, a small garden with people having to wait to go

through to the back,a steady stream squeezingto and fro throughthe narrow passage. real

eyeopenerthis: fuchsias, phlox andall sorts waiting to bloom in the front beds and at the back

a carefullytended suntrap ofraspberries, strawberries, tomatoes, redcurrants - aminiature world

ofits own. Up through Courtlea Car Park to the Surgery garden.It was interesting to go round

the backto see that the plot is a kind ofisland, the groundfalling awayto the rear almost like
aha-ha. Theview is of course over the vacant allotments to the Downs. The front border that

Steve tends so carefully is known to everyonethat visits the Surgery. We picked out rose

campion, yellow poppy, columbine and hebe and gave up trying. Salvia and lobelia were
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already inbloom inthecarpark. Next stop brought ustotherearofPercy Terrace, mid-Victorian

labourer's cottages with large allotment plots. By the runner beansEileen had said and sure

enoughthere they were already straddling the long sticks. Eileen alwayslikes to bring home

asprig ortwofrom hertravels and they almost invariably "take" where otherpeople's sprigsjust

wither away. I particularly liked the white heads ofastrantia, once at Ebernoe House I was told
and a luxuriant yellow sea-poppy, apparently enjoyinglife far from its natural habitat.

Upinto AngelStreet, past Orchard House to see Eric Sadler's shrubsand lawns,notlike

the others a new gardenforus but one we havevisited at intervals over the years. The Gardens

Walk goes back over the years andis the quintessential Society event. I can remembersix
exhausted survivors staggering into the garden at Trowels at the height ofthe intense summer

of 1976. It was past six o'clock! Things have beenrationalised since then and we soonlearned
not to put gardens at opposite ends ofthe town in the same walk! All looked in the usual order

at Eric's and there was lot ofinterest in the Cumberlandturf. I have neverseen grasslikeit.

Eric had had the turveslaid seventeen years ago,it's laid apparently in diamond shapes. The

texture is so soft as to make other lawns seem coarse. Eric said thatit had to be cut alternate days

in the season to preventit seeding. The shrubs as usual were superb.

Round the Sheepdownsand up to New Grove, a garden reconstructed after the 1987

storm. So many ofthe old mature trees had gone. So muchto see here too. A gazebo newly

built or so it looked,lilac penstemonsalready in full bloom. A knot garden just coming into

shape, rhododendrons just finishing androsetrees in the wood,then the great expanse oflawn

with the view of the house.

Difficult to drag ourselves away,briefly to the Barn in Grove Lane,again very interesting

with a marvellous view acrossthe fields to the rear, the peas a massofwhite flowerin the field.

Lastly across the road to Audrey's, hollyhocks in green leaf, a good mix of flowers and

vegetables. We liked an arrangement offlowers, pebbles and fossil remains. Time to sit and

talk, time for tea and cakes, time to look at David's photographsofvarious Society events. I

thought Audrey had done the cakes andbiscuits but she said Linda and Rita had doneit all. I

decided not to worry aboutit. It was 5.30. We'd been "on the road"for three hours and no one

seemedin any hurry to go.

IE
 

Visit to Charlton Forest. 30th June

Martin Fletcher had requested a smaller Society party than usual given the nature ofour trip to
Charlton Forest so we didn't poster as we normally do. The additional sanction ofWednesday

afternoon brought numbers down too. The party was aboutright. Martin explained thatthis

stretch of forest was relatively new, being planted by the Forestry Commission on what was
basically downland and scrub about 1930. The main timber was beech with Douglas Fir and
Western Red Cedar as interim crops. We went to a numberofrepresentative sites to see the

timberin different stages, the cars making clouds of dust on the dry woodlandtracks "almost
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as ifwe were in the tropics" someonesaid. Western Red Cedar is related to the Lawson Cypress

Martin said but can be distinguished by the aromatic smell ofthe crushed leaves. The North

American Indiansused it fortotem poles. Like Douglas Fir it is a good durable timber. Wewere
surprised to learn however that despite the interplanted conifers the forest was basically

deciduous.

Forestry, Martin explained,is not an intensive industry either in space or time. Every-

thing has its slow rhythm and the forester's decision will affect the forest for decades to come.

Trees were culled at intervals to allow the survivors to grow on. The "lop and top” or "brash"

was left to rot on the ground,overfive years it disappeared completely, much more beneficial

ecologically than burning- not to mention the saving in expensive labour. We found guelder

rose, dogwood and wayfaring tree all growing within a few yards of each otheralonga ride -

Martin distinguished the three for us by the leaves. Damage from the hurricane had been severe

and he showed us a great expanse replanted with beech. We'd seen deerin the forest and he said

they did a certain amountofdamage,planting neededto be generous enoughto offset that kind

ofloss. In fact mice and voles were a greater problem in the youngbeechplantation. That was

why few larger trees had beenleft amongstthe general devastation, they would afford natural

perchesforraptors like buzzard and sparrow-hawk whohelpedcontrol the vole population.

Martin had what looked like a large billhook, a "slasher" it was called andit was used

basically to mark the bark oftrees to be cut by the contractors. It had a myriad otheruses- to

break a defiant padlock, unblock a culvert, cleara waythrough undergrowth. Martin's had been

a constant companion since August 1968.

Wesaw timber cut waiting to be loaded, and timbersold but notcut, in fact we learned

so muchthat a full scale Magazinearticle would only scratch the surface. Perhaps Martin will

cometo talk to the Society. Did you know that wood isstill sold at auction and auctions are

usually held in pubs? Orwhat is meant by Lammas growth? Onelast thought: Martin stressed

that the forest is a constantly moving entity. It had put on overaton oftimberwhile we had been

there. A very enjoyable afternoon.

P.
 

Bathtime in May

It was certainly something new tosee the Petworth Society logo displayed fore and aft on the
coach waiting in the carpark on May8th. The party of32 had previously metto get acquainted

and receive instructions and so there were familiar faces to greet and none ofthe self-

consciousnessoften associated with independently booked "weekend breaks". All were in
good humour and in good time,a feature of the trip throughout. We were waved off a few

minutes before 9 by Peter, our Chairman and Andrew,ofSaxon Tavel, who had taken so much

interest and care in making the arrangements. After picking up four members at Halfway

Bridge, we proceeded directly to Salisbury where a two-hour stop allowed for sight-seeing and

lunch. For some,the priority seemed to be refreshment, while others had check-lists ofplaces
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Lord Egremont unveils replica bustfor Leconfield Hall.

Photograph by Robert Sadler.
24th June 1993.

ofinterest and were seen hurryingfrom one to another, apparently ticking them offone by one.

Apart from the cathedral, complete with wedding, there was the market and the shops, many of

them in precincts and pedestrianised areas, very busy, and unfamiliar to those whose previous

visit may have been 40 years ago.
The American Museum at Claverton Manorjust outside Bath was the next destination,

approached upavery steep hill and through narrow lanes (Rosemary's "scenic route"). Wewere

directed by a "Confederate soldier" and quickly organised for atour ofthe Museum,exhibition
hall, gardens and the "Living History" camp with its motley selection of "troops" and "camp
followers" demonstrating life under canvas, drill and manoeuvres. Gingerbread from the

kitchen supplemented the excellent refreshments, many ofthem made from traditional Ameri-

can recipes. Three hours there was hardly enough to take everything in, from George

Washington's herb garden to the huge collection ofquilts, from display ofbarbed wire to a Red

Indian tepee.

Making forHambrook, wetook a route through Bristol. Everyone was impressed by the

Forte Crest Hotel - comfortable, well-equipped rooms, pleasant grounds with a high fountain

and lakes and superb food. Our longtable ran alongside anotherfor an elegant French party and

an entente cordiale developed as we dodged each other while we made our way between the

buffet and our seats. Some ofus made use ofthe swimming poolthat evening, one at 7 the next
moming and another who mether on the way out, just to prove herstory!

Wewere back in Bath again for a conducted tour at 10.30. Theofficial "Blue Badge

Guide", Bryan Amesbury, cameonto our coach and, together with Alec the driver, gave us a

most instructive andat times, hilarious accountofthe city's buildings, history and people. We

shall all rememberto point out the "hanging loos of Bath" to our friends when wevisit again.

The tour included a look inside the Assembly Rooms with its magnificent and priceless

chandeliers. We were then free to wanderthestreets, visit the Baths, Pump Room and Abbey,

and eat lunch,at least 12 ofus in Sally Lunn's famoustearooms.

Ourfinal destination before returning to Petworth was Wilton House, where Rosemary

negotiated a discounted party booking. The riding school there had been refurbished as an

exhibitionhall with asmall cinemagiving continuous screenings ofLordPembroke'sfilm about

the House and Family, which visitors see before passing through the kitchens and laundry,

compete with animated tableaux,andinto the House itself. TheCube Room had also undergone
recent restoration and the grounds were immaculate. Tea inthe cafe and abrowseinthe gift shop
set us up for the drive home.

Rosemary's homework, Andrew's expertise, Alec's navigation, the good humour and

fellowship ofeveryoneinthe group, togetherwith a measure ofgood luck, all combinedto make

the first Society weekenda satisfying and happy experience,so that the question remainingis

"Where to next, and when?

KCT

Stop Press: It is rumoured that enquiries are being madein the hope that a two nightvisit to

Stratford-upon-Avon can be arranged in 1994.
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Postscript:

A very pleasant evening was held in the United Reformed Church Hall, when Jan and Pearl
Godsmark showedtheir slides and Paul and Joyce Marchant broughtexcellentprints,all taken
on the Bath Trip.

Refreshments included biscuits and gingerbread made from recipes published by the
American Museum.

Ideas for a similar (but 2 night) break’ next year were discussed, which are now being
followed up. Theindications are that the reunion has provided an enthusiastic nucleus for the
continuationofthis new Society venture.

R
 

Petworth’s Timber-framed buildings
Youall made me most welcomein January whenI visited to speak about my obsession with
timber-framed buildings! So welcome,in fact, that I have begun to record such buildings in
Petworth town,andI shall be runningaten-week eveningclass at the Herbert Shiner Schoolon
Tuesdays during the autumn term.

Hugh Kenyondid invaluable work onlocalhistory in the area, and in 1958, whenthefirst
part of his series on Petworth inventories was published in SAC 96, he commentedthat"...the
housesor fragments ofhousessurviving in the town....deserve a complete survey with plans by
an expert, and this cannot be done too soon". I cannot pretend that I will meet fully his
expectations, but I have begun to build on solid work laid down by Marjorie Hallam, and am
drawing upon my experience of Horsham.

Thefinancing ofthis is being helped bya link-up with the Nationwide Estate Agency,
through an initiative by Patrick Hargood, andthe willingness of some to commission more
extensive reports from me.

As a more comprehensive record is built up of framed survivals andtheir historic
sequence, I hope it will be possible to integrate them better with the existing documentary
records.

So far I have been able to record the following buildingsin the town:
Baskervilles/Tudor Restaurant - A very complex andinteresting block ofvarious builds, the

earliest remnantdating from the early fourteenth century.
Bacons - A late sixteenth century 4-bay house that will repay further investigation if/whenit

is renovated in the future.
Boxalls (East Street) - Proved to be a 5-bay wealden,fully crown-posted.
Hockleys (East Street) - Proved to be part and parcel with the range south of the archway,

which is completely re-fronted. A tannery was recorded there on the 1874 OS map,
possibly going backas early as 1826 (Jerome). An oddsite, so close in town,given the
noxious nature ofthat business. The form ofthe building,with its central archway and
yard mayindicate an earlier inn, possible origins in the late sixteenth century. The roof
awaits further examination.
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Monk House & Preyste Cottages (North Street) - These flat-fronted buildings contain an

open-hall house with its crown-posted roof, ofcirca 1400, and a cross-wing that may be

contemporary. (I have been told that Old Preyste House - north - is also medieval. That
awaits recording.

Pound House (PoundStreet) - A mixture ofstone and framing, may indicate the adaptation of

a non-domestic building.

The Trowell (Pound Street) - Contains a good storeyed framed building ofbetween 1625/75,

and certainly the house ofJohn Philp's inventory of 1688.
Ihave also recorded one ofthe two wealdens in Byworth, which lie almost at right angles

to each other. I have just been given a contact for entrance to the second!
All contacts and contributions gratefully received!

Annabelle F Hughes (0403 260307)

 

A Request from the U.K. to Snowflake,

Manitoba

The chain ofevents starts in September 1942, in Southern England whenour local school was

destroyed in a daylight bombingraid.

Following the attack, the survivors were initially all cared for in their home-county

hospitals, but a few weeks later were all sent to convalesce in a "private" hospital, in an adjacent

county. This is where the real story begins.

During mystay in this second hospital I was takenill, appendicitis was diagnosed and I

was duly operated upon. Recovery was slow at first but my earlier school-boy health was

eventually restored with first-class attention and nursing skills. The leader ofthe nursing team

was a Sister Macdonald, a Canadian from "the mid-west" who,througha friendorrelative, put

several of us in touch with Canadian pen-pals. Myparticular pal was a Miss Joan Robertson

(- and lateron othermembers ofher family), ofSnowflake, Manitoba. Joan, [believe laterjoined

the nursing profession in Winnipeg General Hospital, whilst I joined the R.A.F. This is where
the correspondence ended and contact was lost.

The purpose ofthis request is to attempt to re-establish the link with Joan and/or her

family. Can anyonereading this article please help? If so my current address is:-

T. Lucas,

20, Freshfields Close,

Lancing,

West Sussex (BN15 9EU),

England.
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‘The good times coming...’

Charles Holland the Rector's thoughts on spending the moneycollected for the Voluntary

Women's Jubilee Fund in 1887. £15.18.1d.

From Petworth Parish Magazine April 1887

Petworth is not a rich town in regard to commerce, or any manufacturing business,orin

any other way that we knowof; yetit is wonderfulto think ofthe various schemes which have

occasionally met ourears fora lasting mementoofthe Jubilee. I should saythetotal cost ofthese

would amounttoatleast six or seven thousand pounds. Thus, same,say, "Whynotrestore the

Church, and put comfortable open seats for both rich and poorinstead ofas nowallsittings

uncomfortable for kneeling or sitting?" Others have said, "Why not have our poorold organ,

getting each year nearerto its last gasp for wind,repaired?" Somesay, "Weshould like a nice

Parish Room built, where the smaller parish gatherings can be held." Others, "We want an

Engine House for the Parish Engine and convenience of the Brigade." Another proposed

increased accommodation at the Cottage Hospital, a "Jubilee Ward." Anotheronehasproposed

afoot-path to be raised all down the Station road, a"Queen's Jubilee highway," Isuppose. Some

fly still higher in ambitious loyalty and propose SwimmingBaths, Industrial School buildings

for cooking and washing,and yard forathletics; there is a fine spot forall this where the old

gaol stood, and it might be self-supporting. These among otherideas suggest themselves, which

doubtless wouldtend to raise the town ofPetworthto the dignity it deserves, but cannot afford

at present,till the good times coming are come.

CH.
 

Rememberinga harvest camp

In the summerof 1947 I was sixteen years old anda pupil at Christ's Hospital near Horsham.

Thatyear I took part in a harvest campnear Tillington. I think other schools were involved,but

ifsoI don't recall which ones. Idon't know whenthese campsstarted, but I supposeit was during

or immediately after the war, when labour was short.

At the time myparents lived in Bexhill and I cycled overto Tillington, stoppingthe night

with an Auntin the unspoilt village of Iford, between Lewes and Newhaven. The camp was

underthe supervision ofMrC H Kirby, Science Masterat Christ's Hospital, whostill lives there.

Weslept under canvas and worked in groupsofthree or so six days a week. Werose at 6.00

a.m. and started work as soonaspossible,finishing at perhaps 8.30 or9.00 p.m. whenit got dark.

Idon't nowrememberthe precise location ofthe camp,but I recall someofthe peopleweworked

for; the Tuppers of Lyttleton Farm and the MacDonald-Buchanans at Graffham. I remember

that the McDonald-Buchanans had black andwhite fencing, the same as the name ofthe whisky

produced bytheir family business.
The work was general harvest work. Horses were still fairly widely used but tractors
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increasingly so, and I leamtto drive one - an early Ferguson. I remembersetting up stooks,

loading wagons and feeding threshing machines. On oneoccasionat Lyttleton Farm field

caughtfire. It was fairly high up and caught the breeze,so it burned easily. It hadn't yet been

harvested and we had to workhard to putit out. I can't remember whetherlunch was a packed
lunch or whetherit was provided by the farmer. I do rememberbeing given cider at Lyttleton

Farm.

That was 1947. I rememberthe year because it was the fiftieth anniversary ofRailway
Magazine. Because ofpaperrationing there was only one edition covering two months - July
and August- and it containeddetails ofthe railways in the Midhurst area. I was (andstill am)

very interested in railways andcycledoffto see the local lines one Sunday.Istill havea platform

ticket issued at the long-closed station of Selham.

I went on another campin 1948 and I can't now rememberanydifference between them.

Isupposeitmay haverained,butdon't rememberasingleday's badweatherduringeithercamp.

MichaelArblaster, now living in Singapore, was talking to his cousin Andrew Brooke.

 

A day ofno great deeds

Superintendent Dabson had had one of those boring routine, paper pushing, form filling,
mornings.. a Day ofno great deeds. On this lovely, warm Summerday, 1942. A dull oldlife,

half'ajob, fora Man whosecareer had started and much formed,by service with "The Mounted
Police", to be office bound ina smallprovincial town,although Petworthwas apleasant enough

place to be stationed whenthe fire ofyouth is replaced by the bearing and ram rod dignity of

veteran years in The Service. 12 noon. Quiet. An early lunch, methinks. Usually a good lunch

this day ofthe week. "Station Sergeant .. I will back about 3. Ring throughifyou need me."

"By Jove"! That's good.. Steak and kidney .. will enjoy. Settling into favourite armchair with

a gentle burph!.. I think little Churchillian cat nap ... The War can wait...!

Everyone was thinking at that time, of the impending Invasion. The bar room ballad
singers were favouring a song about "German Soldiers who crossed the Rhine"... Great posters

were on display "Careless Talk costs Lives" Be evervigilant. A Spy maybe sitting next toyou."
The Church Bells were silent .. almost as though they were awaiting to rouse Thenation as the

flotillas swept across The Channel. Sussex was frontofthe Line...

Two Young Men,with all the energy ofa lovely Summer's day, questing for adventure

discovered that the doorback ofthe Churchleadingto the steps and the ladderupto the belfry

was unsecured ... "This is interesting"...

The somnolent lunch hour slumberedon..

BOOOONGGG !!! ..... BOONNGG !! ... BONGG!! ...... BONG!
"What are you about, up there. The Bells are, surely, only to be rungin the event of

Invasion?" "Shut up yousilly Chump.. I was only interested to hear what they sounded like
from up here in the Belfry"...
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The boom of the big Base bell sounding away over the town registered on The
Superintendent's semi consciousness. He awoke with start .. "What was that?" The Bong of
the Tenor Bell and He was wide awake and alert. He reached forthe red telephone, alwaysin
immediate reachduring duty hours. Through to Souther Command. The Duty Clerk was slow
to answeras the third Boom sounded from the Bell Tower.

The Duty Clerk had been celebrating. This day was his Friend's birthday. They had

enjoyed a celebratory lunch and a coupleofglasses, only, ofcourse, ofgood tavern housewine.
Andit was a warm summer day.. He thought that he heard a Bell .. The Superintendent's "Is
it The Invasion?" came throughto him ".... Invasion! ... Keen to be attentive He reached for the

red button which would alert the stand by Forces along the South Coast. Fortunately the

CommandPost Duty Officerwas fully alert. With adecisive "Hold Hard"he stayed the Clerk's

fist before it could depress the button. "Yes Superintendent... What do you havefor Us? as the

bongofthe treble bell sounded in the distance. "Hope not a Red alert!"

“Peter! I am trying not to beaChump. Everyone will think the Paratroopsare landing".

"Cannot hear what you are saying!" "I hear your Dog barking down below .. He'll warn 'em

weare here" I hollered back "Probably The Force ... He barks at Policemen and Chapsin

Uniform. He was in The Polish Airforce .. You know". "What are you saying?" "Our Retreat

has beencut off .. We had better get out ofhere .. full speed!"

P.C. Pullen's face was red from ridinghis heavy policebicycle fromtheStation. He didn't

look over happy at this indulgence ofexercise on a hot day. "Caught You .. Me lads! What do

you think you're up to. Then ...!" His face registered surprise. "Mr. Peter Nelson. Sir! iflam

not mistaken. Your CommandingOfficershall hear of this! No mistake." He thought about

that fora minute. "AHA! Thoughtthat you mightstir up the Action, did you? They have been

saying that you Young Marine Commandosare getting bored with hanging about waiting!

Humpf!” His face brokeinto a wide smile, well pleased with his rapid appreciation ofthe Case.

"Andas for You, young Man yourFathercan dealwith this!" Be on your way,the pair ofyou

less I defer charges of Breach ofThe Peace". Thinking about that "Evenif it is time of War!

Humpf!" Even more pleased with his Joke. He mounted his bicycle and puffed his way off

down East Street, back to the Police Station.

A Day ofNo Great Deeds.

Peter. Hy! Down the Years. Greetings.

c. John Francis.

 

“His name's not Fred...”

AlthoughI first went to work at Petworth House in 1937,it wasn't newterritory forme. As my

father was scullery man I had been going up to the kitchenas farback as I could ever remember.

Asa child I can distinctly recall telling Lady Leconfield that I wanted to work upthere as soon

as I was old enough. I also remember Lady Leconfield cominginto the kitchen and saying,

"Hullo Fred,” to my father, he being the only man amongthe local workers addressed byhis
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Some rural difficulties! Mrs Turner sang with the Petworth Choral Society.

Thefigure on the right is Ann Turner's grandfather. 
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Christian name. I looked at her and said solemnly, "His name's notFred,it's Mr. Baigent”.

Petworth House kitchen in 1929.

The photograph (which we have reproduced before) comes from 1929-30. Thegirl in theleft

is Marie. I rememberchasing her roundthe kitchen with an eel and only later findingthat it was

still alive! Eels were caughtin eel-traps in the lake and elsewhere. You can seein the picture

the mouldsat the back andthe biscuit tins, the drawers were of course for cutlery. The chef

always worked on the big board onthe table.

Asit turned out, whenI left school there wasn't a vacancyat the House atall and I was

seventeen whenI finally started, notin the kitchen, but as under-housemaid. It wasn't really

what I wanted butit was a start and I knew that, oncethere, I could transferwhen avacancy arose

in the kitchen. Under-housemaid was the most junior grade of servant. We used to clean the

butler's room,the valet's room, Lord Leconfield's housekeeper's room,the footmen's rooms and

the landings. I worked with Mrs. Thompson whom I always knew as Aunt Phyl. There were

a lot of staffthen, a housekeeper, a head housemaid, a "cock" housemaid who did the heavier

work, two first housemaids who worked in pairs in the larger rooms and two second
housemaids. There were four other housemaids,a still-room maid, first and second footmen,

a hall boy and an “odd man”.

It wasn't long before I got my moveinto the kitchen as vegetable maid,joining the chef,

the cook, and two kitchen maids. As I have said, my fatherwas scullery man and Mr. Wakeford

would bringin the coal- quite ajob in itself. The chefat this time was Frenchand his first name

was Henri, I could never pronounce his surname. The menu was alwaysin French and Lady

Leconfield would often comeinto the kitchen in the moming to discuss it with Henri. I never

knew his Lordship to comeinto the kitchen. We used to have to ask Henri about the menu as

it was in French. The two kitchen maidshad quite different tasks - I did the "front ofthe house"

vegetables,roots like carrots, swede or turnip weren't simply sliced or diced but scooped into

little balls and cooked in stock and butter. The other maid preparedforthe staffbut withoutthe
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niceties of the "front of the house". Everything was cooked in copper pans which Dad, as

scullery man cleaned with a mixture madefrom salt, sand and vinegar, washing the pans in a

huge bowlrather like a copper, then rinsing them. They'd come up bright as a new pin.

The chefdid the most difficult cooking while the cook did somefront ofthe house work

and also looked after the staff. Staff food was exceptionally good. The chefjointed the meat

whenit came in my father helping with this. It was heavy work lugging the carcasses about.
Henri had another room at the side where he made cakesandpastries. The gas stove was on the
left hand side ofthe picture butthere was also an enormouscoal fire, kept goingall day long.

The kitchen gotpretty hot. It was paved with stone slabs andthese had to be scrubbed twice

aday,after we'd finished at mid-day and again at night. I'd help with this. Yes, I liked working
there, after all I'd grown up with it. I liked Henri the chef andI'd known his two predecessors,

Mr. Grant and Mrs. Lane too. Mr.Streeter the head gardener would comein to find out what

vegetables Henri wanted that particular day, then a gardener would bring them in. When there

were visitors the stillroom staffdid the breakfasts and they could also do tea and toast, things

like that at tea-time. For visitors Fred Streeter had a wholebig basket full ofnosegays, one for

every breakfasttray.

There was the potentialforvirtually the entire length ofthe kitchen ontheeastside to be

tumed into a giantfireplace andthis, in fact, was what regularly happened at Christmas. The

meat would hang down onspits and there was a huge trap undemeathto catch the fat. When

the family went to Church at Christmas they'd comein and lookat the fire in the kitchen. Most

ofthe Wyndham family came;it was a tradition. Duringthe rest ofthe year the great fireplace

was shrouded by a big wooden screen. At Christmas, as you can imagine whenthe fire was

going full tilt the kitchen was absolutely stifling.

There were certain things like crab which his Lordship simply couldn't eat but a lot of

salmonwentto the frontofthe house. The chefmade kindofsalmonmousse in amould shaped

like a fish. He dressed it up with things like angelica and you could almosttakeit fora realfish.
Dad worked very long hours; six in the morning until two in the afternoon,thensix in

the evening until ten at night. This included weekendsand the hours could be longer if the

family were at home. I've mentioned cleaning the copper pans and jointing the meat but the

scullery man had manyother tasks. He'd clean the steamerfor instance. This wasn't portable

buta fixture,a large rectangle fitted with pipes forthe steam to come through. He'd also prepare

the rabbits, hares, pheasants and chicken. Rabbits were baked, oh no,notjust forstaff, rabbits

also found their way to the front ofthe house. There was venison too of course, quails andI
particularly rememberthe snipe. This last was very muchforthe front ofthe house. The skin
was too small to pluck so you'd leave the head on, take out the eyes, turn down the long beak

andtuck it through the legs. Only the breast would be eaten. Dad would peelall the staff
potatoes and carrots. Anotherjob ofhis was to make ice cream using a big woodenbucketwith

ahandle. The chefwould prepare the mixture,putit into a cylinderin the centre ofthe bucket

andcram ice and saltpetre roundit. Hewould thenlet it stand forthree hours, turning the handle
occasionally. After the ice cream had been madeit wouldbe covered with stiffmeringue, made
fromegg whitesofcourse,thenDadwouldbring in the salamander,along iron pole with ametal

square set diagonally to the head. He'd get the metal square red hotin the fire and holdit over
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the meringue. It was desperately hot work for him butthe result was Baked Alaska!

The children's Christmas Party was held in the Audit Room, the guests walking from

there down to the North Gallery for tea. This would be all laid out ontrestles. In addition to
the tea there would be apresent, an orange, abun and abag ofsweets. A dogcart or lorry would
fetch the children from outlying villages. Once Hugh Wyndham, Lord Leconfield's younger
brother, arrived as Santa Claus, havingto all appearances flown down the chimney. There was
alwaysan entertainmentafter tea, one year there were lantern slides of a man catching eagles.

Thenas a finale the man himselfwalked in with an eagle sitting on either hand. What always

strikes me as odd nowisthat the Turners andall sorts ofpictures were on the walls with lights

to illuminate them and we ignored them completely. To us they didn't mean thing.

I was working at the House when war broke out in 1939 but in fact we were at

Cockermouthfor the grouse shooting. The Leconfields took two kitchen maids, the cook but

notthe chef, the second footman, the chauffeur and her Ladyship's maid but no valet, the second

footman looked after this. There were big parties every night when the people who'd been

grouse-shooting would come back to the castle. We were cooking grousenearly every day.

Youdidn't pluck them butskin them.It could be a messyjob and they'd often have hadblowflies

on them while they were lying out on the moors. There was a permanentstaffat Cockermouth

so the Leconfields only took up some to supplement those who were residentthere,that's why

there were so few maids, only kitchen staff.

Lord Leconfield was Lord Lieutenantof Sussex and as soon as war broke outhe had to

be back home. A specialtrain was puton from Carlisle to bring us back. Her Ladyshiphad to

take a day nursery from London whichcateredforbabiesupto five years old andwe had to give

upthe servants' bedrooms. I lived in ofcourse, and wentto the front ofthe house,the stillroom

maid andI sleeping together in a large four-poster.
Dorothy Digby was talking to the Editor.

 

1907

Christmas came and myfirst school holiday. In meeting me from school each day Mum made

many friends amongthe mothers. Two ofthem made arrangements to meet us on Boxing Day

to go to the Meetat the "Gog". The Gog was a very large piece ofwoodland aboutone and a

half milesto the east ofPetworth. A lovely walk through green hills and meadowlandleading

up through Lover's Lane to a Lodge marking the entrance into what to me seemed a huge wood.

Every year Lord Leconfield's pack offoxhounds would meetthere before taking offon their fox

hunt. Our new friends had one son eachso I was the only girl and bit of a tom-boy myself.

Dad and the othertwo husbands accompanied us as far as the meeting place then, as soon

as the hounds and the huntsmen movedoff, the men followed onfoot; cutting corners wherever

they could to try to keep up with the horses. It was a fair bet that the men would endtheir day

by calling at the Well Diggers' Armsfor, as they said, a much neededdrink.

The womenand children would make their way home through the meadows, having a
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friendly gossipwhilewe kids ran thehills getting hungry forthe next meal. Thiswouldbe soup,

cold chicken and Christmas puddingleft over from the previous day.

Laterthatweek I went downwith avery sore throat. The doctorcalled in but did not seem

at all worried until he got back to his surgery and was immediately called outto the two boys

whohad been my companions at the meet. He came back to me very soonto take a swab from

mythroat and it was later discovered that we had all three got diphtheria.

Thinking back I cannotunderstandwhy Iwas kept at homewhile thetwoboys weretaken

to the ‘Pest House’. This was a cottage kept by two ladies; one a trained nurse, and it was there

that anyonewith acontagious complaintwas sent. Thecottage stood byitselfrightinthe middle

ofa meadowsituated on the right ofthe Horsham road past the cemetery.It is still standing but

is now a private residence.

From what my mothertold meofthat time I was very ill. The part I remember most was

whenI was getting better. Resting on the sofa, playing shops with some scales made from two

half-orangerinds.

Later the whole house had to fumigated by sealing the windows and doors with what

looked like brown paperand thenlighting sulphur candles and it was several hours before we

were allowed back indoors.

Just across the commonfrom our cottage on Hampers Commonwere the Park gates

marking the entrance to the Dog Kennels where the hounds were kept. The open sewer from

the kennels ran across the common,flowing along the side of our garden and so on down

through the meadow andinto

a

large cess-pit at the end ofthe lane leading to the farm. At night

the smell from this was very unpleasant and perhaps our having diphtheria did some good in

bringingthis to light for, from that time, the sewer was run underground.

I was now used to day schoolandit was thoughtthatI should start attending Sunday

School so dressed in my Sundayclothes and accompanied bya friendI set off to chapel each

Sunday moming. The class was held in the room undemeath the Chapel where we were

supposed to learn but my main memory is that we played abouta lot.

Sunday evenings in the summer were a joy because then I was taken out for a walk by

both my Mum and Dad.It was oftento visit friends or to look at other people's farmland but

to meitwas fun andI thoroughly enjoyed those outings. Ican rememberone Sunday afternoon

inthe winterwhen wehad hadvery cold weather and the lake in Petworth Park was frozen over.

Dad put on some skates (wooden ones I believe). I felt proud as we watched him skate around

the lake.

In those very cold spells ice was taken from the lowerpond in Petworth Park and carried

in farm carts up throughthestreets to the estate cow-yard where it was stored away in the ice

house which was situated under what was then the dairy. It was amusing to watch the boysas

they came out ofschool and chased after the carts as they trundled up North Street dripping with

water. The boys would creep up behindthecarts to steal piecesofice while the driver shouted

and turningtried to catch the boys with the end of his long whip.

Loften wonderifthings would be better todayifthere was a little more discipline applied

as it was in my younger days. Whenboysgotinto mischief and were caughtthey received a

box around the ears. This I do not approve ofbut a quick lash aroundtheir seat did little harm
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but made them think again before repeating their mischief. In those daysthe local policeman

might catchaboy,give himagood talking to with perhaps agood hardslapwhere it hurt. I think

this immediate punishment often did more good than putting them upbefore the Courts as they

do today with all the delays and where parentsoften end up paying the fine. Boyscertainly had

more respect for the police then.

At school the teachers had a free hand. A sharp rap across the knuckles caused many a

child to sit up andtake notice althoughit often caused a mother to come upandsee the teacher
to find out the truth ofwhere the trouble lay! Sometimesthey did not wait for the school day

to end but, having seentheirchild at dinnertime, would rushup andthere were somehot-headed
vawho themselvesgot out of hand. This was fun, we enjoyed seeing teacher being told

off.
In all my schooldaysI only ever saw twogirls receive the cane andthat was forstealing

money. I was thenin thefifth class. Onthat daythe thing that madethe biggest impression was

=—look on the face ofour much loved headmistressas she later went away to her room by

erself,
Aboutthis time in my life there occurred a family event that I very well remember. My

mother’s youngestbrother Jesse, a postman living in Henfield, was to be married and to my

excitementI was to travel there by train. First we had the mile walk to Petworth. Then we took

the two horse bus (Dad usually rode on top) to take us to Petworth station.

Ohthethrill of a ride on thetrain! I can smell that steam train now as it came chunking

along underthe tunnel and pulledup at the station. We had to change at Horsham with more

than an hour to wait so Dad took usinto the town for a cup oftea. This happened every time

wetrained to Henfield and I always worried that the train would comethrough before we got

backto the station and that we would miss our connection but we never did. The train took us

through Christ's Hospital station where we looked out to see the Blue-Coat boys with their

bright yellow stockings.
Arriving at myGrandmother's house we metthe Aunts, Uncles andcousins,all crowding

into that tiny cottage. There was much hugging,kissing and laughter going on.

Myuncleandhis bride were tolive in a similar cottage two doors awayso that house was

also broughtinto use by the manyvisitors. We had known myauntfor a very longtime,in fact

she had lived in a small hamlet just outside Petworth. Later on I was to spend many holidays

with her and grew to love her dearly. Thinking back I can feel myselfsitting on the stairs with

the manyothers all eating the wedding breakfast and there were so many ofus thatI assure you

there was not a vacantstair!

 

1910

There was alsoa clothing and coal Club that one could join. This was paid every Mondayat

the Town Hall in Petworth Square. You paid as muchas youcould afford and there was one

card for coal and the other for clothing. These could be spent with the local tradesmen at
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Christmas and so much was added to each pound saved.

This was indeeda blessingfor in those days everything was expected to be paid for on

the spot. If not it became a debt and that was somethingevery onetried to avoid.

Doctor'sbills were the biggest headache because they charged so much a visit and these

often continued overseveral months. In fact I wonderifsomeofthose hard-working and kind-

hearted doctors evergotpaid in full. Ofcourse whena child was sick the doctor was called in

to seethem butI knowofmanyparentswhocould have done with adoctor's help forthemselves

butjust did not dare to call him in orgo to the surgery because they were frightened ofthebill

they wouldbe called upon to meet. Therefore many peopleleft it too late before seeking help.

In those days peoplelived offthe land. Every man worked,planting and sowing every

inch of his garden with cropsto store for the winter months.

Many womenbakedtheir own bread in the huge bread ovens that were to be found in

manyofthe old cottages. They had their wash days, theirbrewing days for many ofthem made

their own beer or made wine from the dandelions gathered in the meadowsaround. On baking

day they made bread for the week as well as cakes andtarts.

My motheronly had a small kitchen range with one oven so she bought her bread from

the bakerwho camearoundthree times aweek. Wehad lovely cottage loaves, head and bottom,

baked crusty and brown for which we were charged tuppence halfpennyfora 2 Ib. loaf. Sugar

was one anda halfpence per poundandSilver Glen butter was one shilling and eightpence per

pound. There was no margarine. Lard was obtained whena pig was killed and the flee was run

down and put into large crocks.

Fruit was tured intojam or cooked in the oven and quickly sealed with the hot, pure lard.

Oranges were made into marmalade, enough was made until the oranges came round into

season again the following year.

Atthat time food kept very muchto its season. Oranges could not be bought until just

before Christmas and were at their best in February and could be boughtthenfor about twenty

for one shilling.

Meatwas boughtonly forthe weekends. There were plenty ofrabbits, pigeons and small

birds to makeinto pies. Blackbirds were nice and tasty. Mumwas a wonderful cook and made

full use ofher herb garden. Then there were always bacon puddings and rabbit puddings. The

latter was made by putting the chopped rabbitin a basin lined with suet pastry and topped with

mushroom ketchup before cooking.

The favourite pie was a rook pie. Dad would be invited to a rook shoot with several men

whowouldget together aboutthefirst orsecondweek inMay and shoot theyoung rooks as soon

as they couldjust fly around andleavetheir nests. All this seemed very cruel to me and I would

cover myears whenthe shooting got nearer home. These finer feelings were quickly forgotten

whenI was offered a delicious plate of cold pie.

Theonly part used was the breast andthe legs so no feather picking was required. I have

tried it myselfin lateryears and hated the noise madewhentaking outthe breastforall the world

as ifthe bird was still alive. The rooks were cooked with herbs,hard boiled eggs,slices ofpork

fat and when cut cold it would come outin a beautifuljelly.

Herrings were very cheap in their season, which was considered the right time only if
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Alfred Goodwin outside the Northchapel Chapel June 1993.

there was an R in the month. A manused to comeall the way from Worthingsitting on the side

ofhisflat cart calling out "Herrings O! Forty fora shilling!" Housewives would run out with

their dishesfor he did not stop long andafter serving them he wouldjumpupontohis cart and

with a flick of his whip he would be gone. He must have covered many miles in a day.

Families with open chimneys would buyenoughtosalt, then hang them in the chimney

to dry, these would come down as bloaters.

Milk was broughtaroundby a farmerwholivedjust down the road. He carried his milk

in a chum that swayed between two wheels on an iron frame with one leg stand and this he

pushed from house to house.

Onthe handle would hang all his measures. He delivered milk all round the town, only

retuming homeforaquick dinnerbefore starting out for his afternoon round. His two daughters

and wife managed the milking and looking after the cows. The roads were not tarred as they

are now,justflint put down androlled in. Each gust ofwind would blow dustall overthe place,

especially into his damp measures,butit did not seem to do anybody any harm. New milk was

apennyha'pennyapint, while skimmed milk could be bought from the farm, one pennyper can,

no matter what size your can was.

Wekeptourownchickens and ducks sowe alwayshad agood supply ofeggs. One could

get swedes and turnipsfrom the farm so you see although wehad tolive carefully there was no

need for anyone to go hungry. But the housewife was alwaysat work.

Chicken,tinned fruit, jellies andtrifles were food reserved for Christmas and birthday

parties, along with the Christmas pudding, mincepies and iced cake. Foods such as these were

regarded as luxuries.

Sussex Pudding was a stand-by being quick and cheap.It was madeofself-raising flour

and water. Thetrick in the cooking,rolled in a cloth it was boiled exactly twenty minutes then

unwrapped andsplit by inserting two forks. It was then sliced and drippedinto the fat around

the joint or served as a sweet course with butter and brown sugar.
c. from Mrs. H. M. Newman

9 Downview Close, Lavant,

Chichester, Sussex PO18 OBZ.

Forwarded by her daughter: Mary Aitchison.

 

‘The hill of God’

It was a summer's day,late June and the lanes were green and the grass high in the hedgerows.

The country between Wisborough Green and Loxwood isstill sparsely populated. A hundred

and forty years agowhenJohn Sirgoodwas first preaching itwould havebeen more solitary still.

The Dependants, or Cokelers as they would be universally known, had no chapels then, just

house churches,the first chapel would goup in 1861 at Loxwood. House churches... Gunshott,

Roundhurst, New Pound... small outposts in the Wealden countryside. We were passing

Gunshott now, going to Loxwood; if anywhere was Dependantheartland,this was it. As the
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last Loxwood elder, Alfred Goodwin wantedto go to Northchapelto see the old places again,

LowerDiddlesfold which he had notvisited for sixty years or more,the chapel, closed since

1986, perhaps the Stores ifwe might. But there were one or two things to see on the way.

From Loxwoodwe came down throughIfold. Alfred could rememberjustthe one house

alongthe road, aMrs.Fitzclarence lived there butit was a very long time ago-just after the 1914-

18 war. Peter's Cottage on the bend cominginto Plaistow was where Peter Pacy had lived, one

of the Dependants' earliest preachers. He was out preaching before the chapels were built.

WhenPeter Pacy firstjoined the Dependants, Alfred said, none ofhis fellow employees on Mr.

Napper’sIfold estate would work with him. Mr. Napper howeverhad a high regard for Peter

so he took him to oneside and said he'd have to take him away from the men but that he could

go on "rining"i.e.stripping bark from oak trees foruse intanning. Atthe end ofthe season Peter

found he'd earned twice as muchas the others. Eventually he retumedto normal working on

the Ifold estate. He'd preach whereverthere was an audiencebutis particularly rememberedas

being at Langhurst Hill just on the Petworth side of Balls Cross.

We were now passing Quennell House on theleft, a timbered building behind high

hedges.It had oftenbeen tenanted by Dependants but the community had neveractually owned

it. Then again on theleft the Dependants' Plaistow chapel, now convertedto a private house,

Marazion. There were extensions butthe chapel windows were the same Alfred reflected. The

porch was certainly new. No,it was never one ofthe Dependants'official chapels. It had been

built for elderly Dependants who couldn't makethe journey to Loxwood for evening service

during the week. Alfred remembered going there once, in 1920. It probably closed not long

after. There had been sevenofficial chapels: Loxwood,Warmham,Hove, Chichester, Norwood,

Northchapel and Lords Hill. Yes, there had been Londonchapelstoo in John Sirgood's time,

but Alfred didn't know

a

lotabout them. They were probably rented rooms and John Sirgood

moved from one to another. New Kent Road and Yelverton Road, Battersea were twolikely

addresses andletters mention anew chapelat Brixton too.In later years John Sirgood had lived

in the country and the only London chapelwas at Norwood. Louie and Charles Taylor were

working in Norwood before the chapel was built in 1879. Having three young children they

foundit expensive to go to London to worship every Sunday. Charles Taylor asked John

Sirgood if it would be appropriate to have a chapel built at Norwood. "Well, Charles," Sirgood

is reported to have said, "you may never need the money butyou'll be sure to need the grace”.

TheTaylors largely funded the Norwood chapel which remainedlong after the other London

chapels had gone.

Charles Taylorused to cut Alfred's hair at Norwood, Charles and Louie had a shopat 29

HighStreet, South Norwood. Hecut men's hair and she was

a

ladies’ hairdresser. They were

the backbone ofthe Norwood meeting. Alfred remembered Louie once telling the meeting how

the shop window was divided into two, onehalf for ladies and onehalf for gentlemen. There

was alittle girlwhose mothercould neverinduce herto go into the shop because ofamodel head

in the shop window.It frightened her so. The little girl howeverrefused to be frightened by the

head andsaid,"I knowit's there but I won't lookat it". And she walked past it and into the shop.

Similarly, said Louie, we mayin ordinary life havethings to deal with, persons and circum-

stances. We know they're there but it's no good becoming entangled with them. We
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just have to get on with our lives.

Down the Plaistow Road to Kirdford, then right towards Petworth. John Sirgood had

come to Petworth from timeto time, some few letters are actually written from there, but the

cause had neverreally takenthere. Itwas alwaysstrongeroutonthe farmlandofthe Weald. Past

the garage ontheright at Balls Cross and then uptheincline. This was LanghurstHill, the trees

forming a canopyoverthe road andthe old farmhouse in the sunshinetothe left. We wondered

where Peter Pacy had stood to deliver his sermons. It would have been a long walk from

Plaistow and the weatherwouldn't always be as kind as today. A hardtrip throughthe wealden

clay. Pacy had a powerfulvoice, Alfred said, and it would carry from the height ofthe hill. No,

Alfred himself didn't know quite where Pacy had stood. He had died in 1905 a year before

Alfred was born. Where did all the people come from? "I don't know," Alfred reflected "but

come they certainly did". There was not a soul to be seen, an empty landscape, just an

impression of sun and the green
leaves of summer. Langhurst Hill

[= had always beenvery importantfor

i the Dependants. There was nevera

chapel but they had been active

there long before the chapels were

built. John Sirgood recalled happy

@& times there: "Ohthelovely spot on
a ©LanghurstHill,oh,the hill ofGod...!"

i So he had written from South

: Lincolnshire in August 1883 to an
unnamedsister. How lucky she is

to live there. Hehadbeentravelling

in the north country "where poor
creaturesare confined inthe stinking

factories from morningtill night,

where there are hundreds oftall

chimneys pouring out volumes of

smoke, poisoning everything

around with its contaminating

influence, eventhe corn is darkened

and the sheep in the fields nearly

black with the smoke". As it

gleamed in the sunbeneath thetrees

Langhurst Hill seemedjust as John
Sirgood had seenitso long ago. On

past Keyfox down by Gunter's

"Just an impression ofsun and the green leaves Bridge,throughFrostyLanetobear

ofsummer..." out on to the Northchapel Road.

LanghurstHillJune 1993. Wewere on our way to Northchapel.
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Alfred wanted to see Goff's Farm,onthe right as we entered Northchapel. Charles and

Harriet Holden had lived there when Alfred was a young man. The house was recognisable by

the date 1657 inscribed abovethe door. Every Dependantknew how Charles Holdenhad given
his testimony at a meeting in 1930 and died at the service just afterward. Alfred hadn't been at

Northchapel that day but he knewall about the incident. Charles Holden's testimonyis still

preserved. In it he had recalled how John Sirgood had first received the truth from Brother
Bridges, but that the former had worked on a muchlarger scale than his mentor and searched

out the deep things of God. He could rememberBrother John coming once to Northchapel.
There had been something working amongthe brethren but Brother John was so careful and

“sought to furnish a tableto suit them all, meat for the stronger and for those delicate ones milk
..." Brother Charles looked to the Lamb's marriage supperwhenthe eyesofthe blind would be
openedandthe ears of the deafunstopped. Being deaf for many years he rejoiced at this. A
sister's testimony came next, and as she stood behind him he could pick up with his eartrumpet
some ofwhat she said. Then he was ill, and gone. It was,the chronicler wrote, as if he hardly

knew what the shadow ofdeath was; for as we read of Enoch, "and he was not, for God took

him." Oh yes, Alfred had known the Holdens well, had beento tea there when he and his mother

were staying at the Stores. He wouldbe about twelve then. Harriet and Charles Holden always

walked in to chapel.

Perhaps mostofall Alfred wanted to see Lower Diddlesfold where he had stayed so often

as a boy, the Dependantsliving there as a community, some ofthem at anyrate, others lived at

the Stores and elsewhere. Alfred's father had worked at Lower Diddlesfoldfor the last three

months ofthe 1914-18 war, he had been a conscientious objectoras the Dependantsinvariably

were. Atthe end ofthe war they wanted him to stay on but Mrs. Goodwin said, "Norwood is

our home, we must go back there". Mr. Goodwin had beencalled uplate, being already over

forty whenthe war started. There were workmenin the old house and the door was open. We

explainedour business andthe lady ofthe house was pleasedto let us look around. The farm

was nowcalled Diddlesfold Manor Farm wewere told. The kitchen was huge andthestaircase

exactly as Alfred rememberedit. Sixty years on, the Dependantsstill seemed part ofthe very

spirit ofthe place. The porch was new,turning the former backofthe house into the front- the

old front had faced out onto the garden. Thesun streamed into the beamed rooms. Was the huge

kitchen table the same one round which the Dependants had once sat? It looked as thoughit

could easily have been. No, weweretold,it had been there just a fortnight! So muchforflights

offantasy! Alfred couldrecall the old bread ovenin use, the faggots blazing and Nellie Holden
cutting fresh bread the old-fashioned way holding the loaf to her chest and cutting backward

toward her. She had insisted on doing the cooking even whenshehad cataracts in hereyes. She

managed most ofthe time but Alfred remembered oneboiledpudding swimmingin lard! Alfred

repeated the namesofthelittle community: Richard Hammond,the Northchapelleader, Nellie

Holden, Edie Spooner,Millie Bicknell and James and FannyStevens. Hill Grove wasjust up

the road where Master Bicknell, another Dependant, madehis birch brooms and home-made

cider. Supperat Diddlesfoldwas always the same,abasin witharollin the bottom,and hot milk

heated in a cauldron overthe fire. You could almost hear Richard Hammondcry, "Ready," as

the milk rose in the cauldron.
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It was necessary to tear ourselves away from Diddlesfold, everyone had been so

welcoming but there was more to see. We drove slowly down the lane the Dependants had

walked so often on their way to chapel, Alfred too. The hedgerowswere full ofwild flowers.

Had the Dependantsreally not had flowers in their houses as so many writers had claimed?

Alfred thought for a moment. It wasn't really like that. The early Dependants had been very

poor and time was limited. It was better to grow vegetables than flowers, John Sirgood was

alwayslooking to use timecarefully. The real embargo was on flowers at the graveside. John

Sirgood didn't approveofeither flowers or black suits. Funerals were a time of changing not

ofmourning. "We don't moum," said Alfred, “we know weshall meet again. We're absolutely

certain. I know that I shall see them all again. That great heavenly throngwill not ofcourse all
be Dependants. How could they be? The dead shallrise first, then those thatare left shall be
caught up. There will be no timeto get ready...”

Andso to the Stores and the chapel. So many memoriesforAlfred but so many changes

too. Don and Ann Callingham were kindnessitself and, of course, long-standing Petworth

Society members. Yes, we could look at the chapel, now used for furniture storage,andat the

old living quarters. Their shop had been the drapers. But first to Laurel Cottage, a square

building with the most beautiful yellow roses in the garden. Minnie Caplin, said Alfred, had

moved here in 1881 and started selling for the community, packsofcoalfor the gipsies, Alfred

had been told. Oh yes, he remembered Minnie well. The windowsto the rear looked different

and there had been a peartree growing upthe backwall. He remembered havinghis photograph

taken with Minnie Caplin,it wouldbe in the early 1920s. She died in 1927. Looking tothe main

building, some windowsinthe courtyardwere the same, somedifferent. TherewasFred Smith's

bedroom,he had beeneightyears older than Alfred. There was Esther Cumber's office. The

kitchen windowswere the samebut the door was new. There were two half-obscuredsigns on

the wall ofthe passage leading to the main road. "Cycles for hire. By hour day orweek. Terms

moderate". Its opposite numberread: "Cycle Depot. Any make supplied. Repairs promptly

executed". Both had the paintwork somewhat obscured and looked vulnerable. A good case

for preservation one would have thought.

Back to Don and Ann's for tea in the kitchen. Then upstairs: Alfred remembered the

outline of the rooms. Not greatly different: there was the box-room where he had slept

sometimes whenstaying at Northchapel. SamuelRugmanhad kept the cycle shop:his bedroom

was now a bathroom. There was a big bedroom at the top where the four youngergirls at the

Stores slept. From the outsidethe chapel looked muchas it always had done. Wewalked round,

there was thestonesetin the rear wallW and T May 29th 1872. William Spooner and Thomas
Street had been the two founding elders. William Spoonerhad been anointed as leader by John

Sirgood himself. Polly Hunt had had a room at the back ofthe Stores overlooking the chapel.

She was an invalid and not able to cometo services but she could hear the singing coming in

through her window. Roundto the front the notice-board was still on the wall but of course

empty now. Alfred had last officiated here eight years ago this coming October. Fred Smith

had died in January ofthe following year and there was noservice after that. He was the leader

andthelast brotherleft. Feverfew grew bythewall, the small white daisy flowers gleaming in

the late afternoon sun. Thecars roared upthe hill and round the bend bythe Stores.
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Yes, said Ann, Mrs. Brown wouldn't mindus looking in the Stores. Alfred remembered

the staircase so well and being reprimanded by Miss Durantforrunningupthestairs. Therewas

a certain decorum at the Stores. This part ofthe premises had beenthe heart ofthe Northchapel

presence. Sirgood himself, it is said, had conceived the idea ofthe Stores so that his followers

could work there and havethe Sundayleisure to attend chapel regularly and not be at the beck

and call ofunsympathetic employers. Many ofthe Dependants, women especially, had been

in service. Combination, as he called it, would give them

a

certain freedom from a harsh

economic world. Combination was a bold word to choose. The authorities did notlike

combination. It smackedofillegal gatherings andtrade unionism. John Sirgood howeverhad

no doubts. "What then shall we say ofcombination?" he asked. "Why,say there is nothing to

equalit. It is what Christ have prayed for,it is what the Father wills,it is the glory ofthe church

and what thefaithful requires". Mrs. Brown pointed outthe facade where theletters WN/DUR

were visible throughthe paint - the middle letters of Brown DurantLtd.

Just time to walk up to Yew Tree Cottage,sleepingin the full sunlight. It was traditional

Dependantterritory. George and Martha Pannell had lived there back in the last century. Alfred

remembered hearing how Martha had gone to Quennell Houseat Plaistow for a house service

taking her baby George with her. The service took a long time and she placed baby Georgein

the chimney corner while the service was on. She then walked home. Whenshe got home her

husband wanted to know were the baby was! A retum trip to Plaistow was needed! Twotrees

guarded the entranceto the cottage - yews we supposed. Back to the car parked opposite the

Stores. Alfred waved goodbyeto the chapel and the Stores. So many memories to take back

to Loxwood.

 

A ghost in the orchard

Myfather cameto Petworth in 1906 to work for Lord Leconfield's hunt. He lived in thelittle

cottage opposite the workhouse in North Street, standing in the shadowofthe Park wall. It is

still there of course. I was born in that cottage in 1911. When the kennel huntsman retired a

year or two later we moved to Kennel House in the Parkitself. My father continued with the

huntduring the war; he had somedisability,flat feet I think,that prevented him being called up.

I can remembertents with troopsin the Park at the beginning of the war although only very

dimly: I can also rememberfoursoldiers being billetedwith us at Kennel House and their having

to share one room. It wasn't a very big house. They made themselves a wooden form so that

they could all sit down together. Wehad it for many years. The Lower Pond was a great

favourite with the troops andthey built a diving board which remained in place for many years

after they had left, and the Estate issued swimming permits for the Lower Pond between the

wats.
Schoolwas at first the old Infants School wherethe Public Library nowis, Miss Grisedale

taking the first class, Miss MacFarlane (later Mrs Dan Hill) the second and Miss Margaret

Woottonthe third. There was a private cricket ground in Petworth Park then and I was often
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aspectator at matches, although I neverknew theidentity ofthe players. MrGeorge Bryderwho

worked for the Estate was such a good cricketer that he was sometimesasked to play. Freddie

Campionwas another; he would return later to become RectorofTillington. I have heard that
C.B. Fry would sometimes play on the Lawn Hill ground but I don't know for sure. As I say

I wasn't able to recognise the cricketers by name in those days. I remember Armistice Day in

November 1918. It was aschool holiday and we were living at the Kennels. Mr Greest used

to drive the kennels puppycart and I was out with him.It was a beautiful morning andwe heard
the churchbells start to ring. Mr Greest had already heard that ifthe armistice was declared the
bells would ring so he knew whatit was, we were driving down toward Petworth Station and

pulledin at the Station Hotelas it then was. While he had a beer he broughtout a glass ofsoft

drink each for me and his son Sid. So we celebrated the end ofthe war.

In the 1920s myfatherleft the Hunt and went to work for Messrs. Springett and Scragg
at Battlehurst Farm. They were combining farming and equestrian activities and fatherworked

with Mr.Springett on the horses. We moved to Selscombe Cottageto the rear of Beechfields

on the Horsham Road. We wereliving at Selscombe for mylast two years at school. left the

North Street Boys School in 1925 at the same time as Mr Wootton the headmasterretired.
Harold Cobby and I madea presentation to Mr Wootton. We had both reached Standard 7 at

the age of 12 and continued under Mr. Wootton for another couple of years.

WhenI was at schooltraffic on the road was mostly horse-drawn and it was sometime

before it was borein on methatthere could be accidents with motor-cars. A pig got out ofa

sty at one ofthe Kennel Lodges on the Northchapel Road and had wanderedinto a recess by

the wall. Asa car camealongthe pig stepped out into the road. As I recall the car belonged to

a Mr Bransby Williams - it was a big open top car andit hit the pig absolutely square on,

swervingacrossthe road before toppling down the bank onto Hampers Commonand turing

over. All four occupants were injured, I remember seeing them bandaged up andthe pig was

killed by the impact. I don't know whatthe cottagers did for bacon that year or what happened

to the car afterward. Farmers grazed theside ofthe road then - the verges were kept down by

the animals and there was noneofthe blackthorn you have today. Mr Pellett's son at Limbo

Farm would give me twopencefor minding the cowson a Saturday,so that he could havethe

time off. Cottagers didn't usually keep cows,only farmers, but most people kept a goatin those

days,it was still a little before there was a general milk delivery. Four orfive famers delivered

milk. Gus Wakeford from Bennyfold had a marvellous pony whocould knockthe doorbefore

Gusarrivedso that by the time Gushad got from one house to another the householder would

be ready with herjug. The ponywould only go oneway though;ifGus for somereasonwanted

to reverse the orderofthe round he had the most terriblejob. MrCooperatQuarry also delivered

with horse and cart buthe also had little hand drawn cart, basically a four-wheeled chum with

a tap on the side. At Selscombe myjob was to milk the goat before I went to school.
Delivery was the thing then; people did not carry groceries about. My motheralways

shoppedat Olders in Angel Street. Nothing was pre-packed: sugar, tea, butter and cheese were

all weighed out and packed at the shop. Mr Marshall, I think it was also delivered for Olders,
unpacked everything onthe kitchen table for checking. It could be as manyas thirty items but

mistakes were very rare.
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Oneotherthing, my father-in-law was stalwart ofthe old Petworth Guy Fawkes Club.

I can't rememberthe song they had but we had a torchlight procession marching through the

town with paraffin soaked rags tied to long sticks as torches.

Myfirst instinct on leaving school was notto go into the meat trade. Certainly I had some

experience ofthe slaughter-houseat the Kennels; there were six packs ofhounds and animals
who had been injured were brought to the knackers house that stood at the far end of the

paddock. Injured animals were oflittle value in those days and an animal with a broken leg

mightwell end upat the Kennels. Horses knewthis and could scentthe blood a long way off

so the experienced riders would give the Kennels as wide a berth as possible and the

inexperienced might well risk a tumble. As a growingboyI liked to be in the thick ofthings
so I was quite accustomed to animal carcasses. In fact however whenI left schoolI sat the

examinationfor the Brighton, Hove and South Coast Railway and passed. Before they could

send for me with a vacancy the General Strike of 1926 threw everything into chaos.
Mr Lerwiill a farmer, hunter and a longtime friend ofmy father's had started a butcher's

business at Wisborough Green,using a slaughter-house at Wisborough Green but supplying

shops in High Street, Petworth andat Alfold as well as WisboroughGreenitself. I started work

at Wisborough Greenbutthe shop at Petworth was slow to take offand Mr Lerwill moved me

to Petworth to develop a delivery round taking meatout into the country andtryingto build up

around. This involved canvassing doorto doorbutparticularly talking to cooks at the larger

houses- most such housesstill carried their own cookat this time. Lodsworth,Tillington and

Wisborough Green were the initial basis of the round, then came Fittleworth, Sutton and

Byworth. The delivery vehicle was a T-model Ford - or Tin Lizzie as they were popularly

known. I was able to serve Lord Leconfield at Petworth House- there was a French chefthen,

several kitchen maids, two scullery maids and numerous housemaids, between maids and

chambermaids. I well remember Mrs Counley the housekeeper,very erect, very ladylike - she

was often taken for Lady Leconfield herself.

Petworth had more than one slaughter-house in those days. Mr Boorer the old-

established butcher in LombardStreet had one onthe premisesthe bullocks being pulled down

on to the block from thestreet itself. The door had a big iron fastener to lock the rope round.

In Trump Alley there was another. Before the 1914-1918 war there had been another in the
HighStreet not where my shop would be butfurther upat Knights the butchers,laterMr Dean's
fish-shop. The slaughter-house was at the back of the shop andcattle, sheep and pigs were
driven throughthe shopto the back. Thatwas before the war as I have said and I have only been
told ofit.

There was little refrigeration in the present day sense then. There was an ice houseat

Petworth House and I have watched menat workgetting ice offthe lakes in Petworth Park. The
ice was cut with ice picks sharp-edged needle-like implements which madea series of small
holes, the ice then being banged to break up a separate block. This would then be gathered in

laundrybaskets and pickedup with a kind ofenormous landingnetset ona long pole. Ofcourse
ifthe blocks ofice were well out you'd workit nearer the bank. Forthis there was what seemed
like a broomstick with a prong and a very long broomstick it was too - it took four or five men
to hold it and guide the block where it could be picked up. Lateron there were somevery long
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pincher-type things with sharp points to clamp the ice and manhandle it to where you wanted it.
Mostshopsin our trade used ice-boxesbythis time and we would have delivery ofice

from Guildford in 1 cwt blocks which needed apick to break them. Whentheicewas delivered
youpulled the block outofthe lorry sufficiently to enable you to get your shoulders underit
(there were special padded shouldercovers for thisjob) and manhandleitinto the ice-box. This
of course you had to keep emptying outas the ice melted in the days between delivery ofthe
ice-blocks. Asthe next delivery approachedthe temperatureinthe boxwould begin to rise. This
system of course was incapable ofsustaining a consistent temperature. There were already
stationary enginesavailable that would provide a more consistentservice but they were still too
noisy for a shopin all but the most outofthe way locations. There was oneat our Wisborough
Green premises but that was in an out-of-the-way spot. There was no automatic cut out of
course, you started the engine then whenyou had the temperature you needed you'd switchit
off for a time.

Most households kept twopig sties; one pig wentto market and was known as the "spring
sale". In the autumn cottagers would obtain two weaners, onefor their own use and oneto pay
the annualrent. The formerwas referred to as "taking a pig indoors" an expression that could
be misconstrued. I spent my Wednesdayafternoons slaughtering pigs people had raised for
their own use, carrying a tub in the van with my tools. WhenI arrived the copper would be
boiling furiously andnot only the copper butalso every kettle and saucepan that could be got
hold of. If they had a good outhouse with a beam and hookI'd hang the carcassupin there,if
notI'd hangit upin apple tree. It would stay there all night with a sheet overit -just like a ghost.
Quite often when I wentnextdayto cutit up, the carcass would be frozen solid. Everything was

used but even between the wars the young were findingthefatter parts difficult to digest. The

older people had nosuchinhibitions. When welived in North Street "Tatty" Matthewswas the
pig-killer and my mother would use up "everything except the squeak", the chitterlings, the
heart andlites for haslet, the trimmings for pork pies. Three inches deep these would be and
flavoured with sage, onion and thyme.

[Bert Speedtalking ontape to Miss Violet Maxse in 1977. Atape heldby the Petworth Society.]

 

Lost Tales of Old Petworth (5)

GoodwoodRaces. There is, however, one weekofthe year during which eventhe quiet of

Charltonis broken,andstill more thatofits neighbour village, Singleton (from which Charlton

is divided by afew minutes' walk throughpleasantfields), andthat is the week ofthe Goodwood

races. Then a wonderful social revolution is affected in Singleton, Charlton, and all their

vicinity. They are invaded, but notas they used to be before the days ofcheaptrippers, by the

fashionable world - by princes, dukes,earls, and lords, and their fair partners, who with their

cooks and ladies' maids and valets, take possession offarm houses and cottages - anything in

the shape ofa house - andliterally set up their tents, living a kindoffete champetre life amidst

mostrustic scenes and scenery. Withthese, too, come ahostofjockeys and stablemen, andother
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"horsey" gentry, with studs of racehorses, for the accommodation of which the cottagers are

tumed out oftheir houses with their families, to manage as best they can for some five or six days.

 

New Members(and rejoining) July 1993

Mrs Bacon,13 Rothermead, Petworth.

Mr J. Bartlett, Flat 14, Putney Hill, Putney.

Miss V. Benham, 5 The Gardens,Fittleworth.

Mrs J. Bennett, 71 Sheepdown Drive, Petworth.

Mrs E.M.Bradley, 'Rickstones', Graffham.

Mr and Mrs D.Bratt, Church Lodge, Petworth.

Ms M.J. Claringbold, 7 Heythorp Street, London.

Mr and Mrs Connell, Chapel Bank, Sandy Lane, Fittleworth.

Mrs M.Cullen, Church Cottage, Egdean.

MissJ. Fen, 79 Sheepdown Drive, Petworth.

Mrs E.M.Fletcher, Ashover, Vanzell Road, Midhurst.

Mr and Mrs N. Flexman, Tripp Hill Cottage, Fittleworth.

Mr and Mrs Gibbon, Paddock View, Easebourne.

Mr P. Hargood, Nationwide Estate Agents, Lombard Street, Petworth.

Mr K.M.Howie, 2 Pinewood Way, Midhurst.

Mr and Mrs M.G. Kemp, Mulberry Cottage, Graffham.

Mr and Mrs J. Milne, 60 Sheepdown Drive, Petworth.

Mr J.T. Murray, 25 Parklands Road, Chichester.

Mr and Mrs G.Price, 8 Styles Close, The Paddock, Frome, Somerset.

Mrs J.M. Ring, Garden Cottage, Park Road, Petworth.

Mrs Rose-Hunt, 8 Greengates, Lurgashall.

Mrs C.Russell, c/o Sunset House, Museum Hill, Haslemere.

Mr and Mrs K.S. Sadler, Oakensmiel, 14 Warren Lodge Drive, Kingswood, Surrey.

Mr and Mrs N.Saunders, 54 Sheepdown Drive, Petworth.

Mr R.Simcox, The Dell, Rectory Lane, Pulborough.

Mrs G.Slade, 15 Rogate House, St George, Bristol.

Mrs. P.C. Spofforth, The House in Pound Street, Petworth.
Mrs I. Stansmore, 61 Hampers Green, Petworth.

Mr and Mrs D. Thurston, 5 Sheepdown Close, Petworth.
Mrs MLE.Turton, 35 Oakwood Close, Bepton Road, Midhurst.

Mrs M. Walford, Thetwyns, Durfold Wood,Plaistow.

Mr C.J. Walker, 14 The Gardens,Fittleworth.

Mrs M.Ward, Oakhurst Farm, Loxwood.

Mrs D. Wooldridge, Common House,Plaistow.
Miss J. Yeoman, | Coates Castle, Fittleworth.
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